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SEED OF A NATION.

Pharaoh speaks:

'So your name is Aaron,

and you should be Moses,

my grand aunt's Jew protege,

I remember.

"It Is monstrous,

preposterous, out of the question.

1 wonder at my own. forbearance

that calmly gives hearing

to your crazy appeal for your people.

"Why, slrrahs,

I should do them poor kindness

to set them adrift at this juncture,

untrained and dependent,

not fit for self-government,

prey for the first sturdy tribesmen,

they met on. the way to your Canaan,

your far-away, dim land of promise—

a priest and a shepard to guide them.

Madness !

"No, no. I have care for my task folk.I have marked out a policy for them,and in course of, say, three generations,—they can't even make decent brick now—

trained in habits of Industryand taught to be capable workmen,I can't say of course what might happen.

"But now they are idle, rebellious,

1 hardly can handle them.

And what would you do with such people

without the restraints I have need of?

"See that Numidlan,

Sleek and contented?

Oh, I have good care for my people

and 1 know a good servant

and how to reward him.

He's a eunuch, in. charge of my household.

Go preach content to your people

and give them good counsel

If you really would do them a service.

"I have spoken.

I might not again be so patient."

Well, the Hebrews set out for their Canaan

and Pharaoh proved not a bad prophet

altogether.

They murmured,

they g>rovoked God to anger,

they vexed the meekness of Moses,

they rebelled every step of the way,

they sighed for the flesh pots of Egypt.

Not one of those pilgrims

who set out from Egypt-

Moses included—

ever reached Canaan.

Wandering, wandering,

toiling and fighting,

winning a battle

but gaining no foothold,

tediously marching

but getting no nearer,

adrift in the desert-

it was full forty years

of travels and quarrels

before the advance guard crossed Jordan.

And then,

were they fit for self-government?Hardly.

Dissension,

backsliding, captivity,

—because of their sin and idolatry-

slow, painful progress

that seemed to go backward—

it was not forty years but a thousand

they puddled around in the morass

of worse than Egyptian, bondage.

And finally came to this climax-

that they slew the Holy One

who should have redeemed Israel.

Fit for self-government?

Evidently not.

But Pharaoh

—who perished at Red Sea crossing-

saw not his word's fulfillment.

And I mind me,

The Book

hasn't a word

of approval for Pharaoh.

—John Stone Pardee, in the Argus, of Red

Wing, Minn., for Jan. 19.

Altogether the most significant fact

in the art world of Boston. is the strag

gling procession of poor Italians who

trudge from the north end of Copley-

square every Sunday afternoon to de

light themselves in the lovely galleries

and corridors of the museum of fine

arts. The significance of that.proces

sion is its rebuke to us Yankees. In

Europe there obtains a sort of fine

democracy in art; in. America things

artistic belong to a class. Those ear-

ringed, kerchiefed aliens point out a

serious American defect when they

show to how lowly a level the taste

for the beautiful may find its way,

and when they show by contrast our

very feeble achievement in the demo

cratization of art.—Boston Tran

script.

Once upon a tiime there lived a very

patriotic People, who put in most of

their time worrying about their Coun

try.

"Is our navy commensurate with our

territorial importance?" they asked

themselves, and, the doubt being oon-

finmed, built many ships.

But one day they made a very dis-

agreable discovery.

"Our ternitorial expansion is not

commensurate with ournavy,"theyex-

claimed, and, facing the situation can

didly, grabbed more land.

This shows that up-to-date Patriot

ism is, even in its subjective aspect, no

Pudding.—Life.

Experience has effected a great

change in Senator Piatt. When he is

thrown down by a president he calmly

brushes the dust off his clothes and

claims he slipped.—Detroit Free Press.

Briggs—It won't be long now before

the United States will have to act as

peacemaker for those South American

republics.

Griggs—Well, we shall never own

them unless we make a beginning

some time.—Life.

"What we want," said the First Pa

triot, "is honeS't elections."

"I should say so," agreed the Second

Patriot. "Why, Heeler promised me

$50 for my influence in my ward, and

now he says he never agreed to give me

more than $10."—Baltimore Sun.

BOOK N0TI0EB.

"The Marrow of Tradition," though a

title that gives no clew in advance, is the

deeply significant name of a book by

Charles W. Chesnutt (Boston, and New

York; Houghton, Mifflin & Co.) which for

more than one reason deserves and is like

ly to win a permanent place In American

literature. One of the distinguishing

things about it is the fact that its author

is a Negro, a member of the Ohio bar, prac

ticing in Cleveland. But more than that,

it is a Negro's story of the new South,

absorbingly Interesting as to characters

and plot, for Which the relations of the

Negro race to the hostile white race fur

nish the motive, and the Negro outlook

the point of view. Through the author of

this book the Negro race becomes articu

late in literature. We have had speeches

by Negroes and for Negroes, but it is the

orator and not his race that has spoken.

We have had poetry by Negroes and of

Negroes, but for white men, in which only

the superficial peculiarities of the Negro,

mirthful and sad, have found expression.

Mr. Chesnutt has the distinction of first

enabling his race to disclose itself. In

this story of contemporaneous life at the

South, the Negro does not say what he is,

or thinks, pr hopes for, but shows it all

by his conduct in the unfolding of the

narrative. And he turns out to be just

a man, as all races do when they deliver

their message. Of the literary qualities

of the book let the professional critics

sipeak. For the ordinary reader it is

enough to know that it not only does not

offend against ordinary standards of lit

erary taste, but upon the whole is of supe

rior quality, and that as a narrative it com

mands attention in the first chapter and

retains it to the sensational climax at the

end. The characters are alive, the whites

as well as the blacks; the environment is

true in outline and color; the principal in

cidents are as a rule historical, while the

minor and fictitious ones are in no re

spect distorted; and throughout the story

the reader finds hflmself unconsciously

looking out upon the world through the

eye of the Negro race. Yet the white race

is treated with entire fairness. This is

one of the most remarkable features of the

book. Not only are the weaknesses and

wickednesses of the Negro freely dis>-

played, but the lovable side of even intense

Negro haters is placed In the best light.

No reader will lay down the story with any

feeling of resentment toward the dominant

race at the South. On the contrary, he

will carry away truer and more agreeable

Impressions of the Southern gentleman

than most Northern men possess and quite

as much consideration for the white ruf

fians of the South as they deserve. No

white writer has ever been so judicially

fair to the Negro as this Negro writer is

to the white man. But he must have a
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narrow mind and strong: prejudices whom

Mr. Chesnutt's book does not stir with

a sense of righteous wrath at race hatred

and Injustice of all kinds-.

PERIODICALS.

—"Sound Currency," the quarterly-

finance publication of the New York Re

form club, contains in the Issue for De

cember an historical resume, by L. Carroll

Root, of the commercial asset banking

of New England for the two decades pre

ceding the civdl war, together with the

paper of George R. De Saussure, on branch

banking, which won the third prize In the

Reform Club's competitive essays on finan

cial questions.

HIRAM B. LOOMIS

WHI, LECTURE ON

" Reciprocity—A Form

of Imperialism."

Sunday, February 2, at 3 p. m,,

17th Floor of the Masonic Temple,

Under the Auspices of the

HENRY GEORGE ASSOCIATION.

LAUGHLIN

FOUNTAIN PEN |

Sent on Approval to

Reponsible People=

We offer your choice of these

popular styles, HUperior to the

ftM.OO Krades or many makes

for only

 

 

Try this Pen a week,

I if you like it remit, if

I not, return it. i

Finest quality hard Para rubber

reservoir holder, highest grade,

H K- gold pen, anv desired flexi

bility, in line medium or stub.

I Perfect ink feed. Sent postpaid

on receipt of order (by registered

I mail 8 cents extra). NutVtv

Pocket Pen Holder Free

J with each E'en.

Do not miss this special oppor-

I tunity to secure a strictly high-

frade guaranteed Fountain

en at a price that in only a frac-

] tlon of its real value. |

r.udle*. to a young man or an

I old man, to a married man or a'

Mingle man, there Is nothing in*

the world more appropriate, more.i

welcome, or useful, either as a:

birthday girt, phtlopena souvenir,*'

card prize, or keepsane, than a!

I.aiiifhlin Fountain Pen,\

I which is ever ready, ever handy,] :

land ever suggestive of the fact 1

I that the pen is mightier than the "

I aword.

' Remember, there Is no

«'just as good" as the

LAUGHLIN.

Htate whether ladies' or gentle

men's style is desired. Illu^tra

tlon on left is full sUe of ladies'

style: on right, gentlemen's style.

(Either style, richly trimmed with

heavy solid gold mountings for

H.00 additional). Agents wanted.

Write for Catalogue. Address

LAUGHLIN MFG. CO.,

ATTORNEYS.

*a*srlBy^B'si<VB|eaaieaa'

Chicago.

H
ARRIS F. WILLIAMS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

806 Chamber of Commerce Building,

CHICAGO.

WALTIB A. Lantz. T. a. McElliqott

Telephone Central 2354.

T ANTZ & MCBLLIGOTT.

ATTORXIY8 AT LAW,

1025-1030 Unity Building, 79 Dearborn St., Chicago.

ftHABLES H. ROBERTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ESTATES, CLAIMS, PATENTS,

614 Roanoke Building, Chicago.

Cleveland.

C AMI BI, DOERFLER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Ml American Trust Bldg. Cleveland. ().

HomtoB.

EWINO & RING,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Presley K. Ewlng. Henry F. Ring.

New York.

J1RED. CYRUS LKCBUSCHER.

COUNSELOR AT LAW,

BENNETT BLDG.

99 Nassau St., Borough of Manhattan,Tel. Call, 1363 Cortlandt. Rooms 1011-1016.

NEW YORK.

THE TRUTH

ABOUT THE

TRUSTS

Moody't Manual of

Corporation Securities,

1901 Edition.

gives more practical information

regarding corporate industry in

this country than all the essays,

treatises, reports of investigating

committees, hearings of indus

trial commissions, gropings of

college professors, journalistic

misstatements of facts, or any

other literature of the "trust

problem " which has appeared

In a decade. The book is an

encyclopaedia of American

industrial progress

Price, bound in cloth,

$7.50 per copy

In flexible leather

910.00 per copy

For sale by leading booksellers, or will

be sent prepaid by the publishers

JOHN MOODY & CO.

35 Nassau Street, New York City The Public
Subscription, Oae Dollar a Year.

Free of postage in United States. Canada and Mexico.

Elsewhere, postage extra, at the rate of one cent pet

»eek. Payment of subscription Is acknowledged up

C the date In the address label on the wrapper.Single copies, five cents each.

Published weekly byTHE PUBLIC PUBLISHING COMPANY.1 50 1 Schiller Bldg., Chicago. Ill

Post-office address:

THE PUBLIC, Box 687. Chicago, IE.

CIGAR SMOKERS

ATTENTION !

Send me SS.AOand 1 will send von so

of the best lOe straight Clear Havana

Claara that money can buy. Exprcu

{repaid. J. POPPERS. Manufacturer.

Site Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, 111.

THE 6REAT STEEL STRIKE WAS LOST.

But you can gain something by reading

"BYBREAD ALONE."
A story of the steel workers—a study

of the psychology of the strike.

BY I. K. FRIEDMAN. POSTPAID, 81.50.

H. H. TIMBY, Book Hunter, Conneaut. 0.

The Public Leaflets.

From time to time The Public reproduces In

pamphlet form suitable for mailing In open envelopes

at the one-cent rate of postage, the editorial articles

of permanent interest that appear in its echinus.

These pamphlets will be supplied upon the following

terms.

Single copies, delivered at office, . . $0.02

Quantities delivered at office, per 100, . . 1.00

Single copies mailed to any address, postage paid, .03

Single copies mailed to any address, postage

paid, upon orders for 100 or more, per 1 00. 2.00

In quantities, mailed in bulk to one address,

postage paid, per 1 00 1.2S

The following pamphlets have been issued :

1. A Business Tendency (from The Public \J Sep

tember 10. 1898).

2. That Favorable Balance of Trade (from Thi

PuBLieof October 22,1 898.) Out of prim,

3. Nero-Then, by E. J. Salisbury (from Thb Pusuc

of November 12, 1898).

4. Department Store* (from Thb Public of Novem

ber 12. 1898).

5. The Remedy for the Evil of the Treat, by the

Rev. Robert C. Bryant (from Thb Publico*

June 24, 1 899).

6. Monopoly and Competition (from Thb Pusuc

of August 19, 1899).

7. Documentary Outline of the Philippine Cast

(from the Public of May 19. 1900). Oat

of print.

8. Assassination and Anarchism (from Thb Public

of September 14, 1901).

9.—Australasian Taxation in Colorado (from Tat

Public of August 31, 1901).

10. Landmarks of Liberty (from The Public i

September 28, 1901).

288 driswold Street,

Detroit, Mich.

II.—The Chinese Exclusion Act (from Thb Pusli:

of December 14, 1901).


